
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

It is a r; :siderable time until tire
p>rinl:) v in Anust. but sonic of the
pn"~11v lcandidates for county
ome - re alre:iy seek::in to feel the
public pulse and laying their pians
of ca.mpaign.

NeXwer before in the history of
Newberry have their been so many
new residences going up.

Senator Blease would like to have
as many of t'e o opl Eof .hee.unty
as can attend at the mass meti1 in
the (ourlt iouse at ioon on 3on .1ayv
to ey:prOsan o;iniol in re2lrl to tlis
ountV rovernment bill.
.ud:e George V. Gage left New-

berry 'n Wednesadv moi niln' for his
home in Chester.

Solicitor R. A. Cooper w-in t t) Co-
lumbia on Wednesday m.orning.

Mr. B. B. Lietzsey vent to toim-
bia Wednesday afternoon -m busi-

M:. Ern-ene S. Blease hos been in
Columbia this week.

There have been few eases in the
Mayor's court during the past sever-

-al days. and the few which have been
disposed of were of minor importance.

Miss Alice Aull. who is attending
the Colle e for Women, in Colunibia,
is spending a few days at home.
Jake Byrd. who waz convicted in

the sessions court on Tuesdav of
transporting whiskey. was arrested by
Constable S. W. Lowe. of Laurens
county. to wielh a b-neh warrant
wva sent by Sheriff Buford. and Sher-
iff Buford went for him n yesterday
morning.. Byrd was tried in his ab-
sence a:id a sealed sentenc lft for
him.

Today is the la.=t day for paying
town license wiilnut the penalty at-
tached.

SUPERVISORS REGISTRATION.

Messrs. Hayes, Werts and Leitzsey
Named by the Newberry

Delegation.

A dispatch received by The Herald
and N-aws from Columbia yesterday
stated that Messrs. E. Lee H,ayes. J.
W. Werts, and B. B. Leitzsey had had
been named by the Newberry delega-
tion supervisors of registration -for
this county.

'Death of Mr. J. A. West.
Mr. Jas. A. West, of this city died

on Wednesday night, J'aauary 29, a.t
J1 :30 o'clock. aged 63 years.
He leaves a widow and eleven chil-

aren: C. M. West. J. H. West,. Alice.
Carrie Bell. Tilla and Robert, of this
eity, and T. 0. West. of Louisville,
Ky.. B. W. West, H-enderson, Ky..
S. A. West. Georgetown, Ky.. 0. E.
West, Columbus. Ga.. Pearl West,
Aiken. S. C.

H-e had been a member of the
Mfethodist chiurch for fortyv-th ree
years.

Several membhers of the family hay-
ine to comec from a dist.ance. the fon-
erai arrangements will be muade later.

~The remains will be interred at
Rosen:ont on .zrurday morning, the
funeral services being held at 10

~Gand Jury Committees.
The folowing committe<:r from the

grand jury have been appointed for
the year 190S:
Committee on Publie Ofnees- J. R.

Gilliam, J. W. Wilson, J. H. M. Kin-
.ard, R. C. Perry, J. D. Davenport, J.
A. Schumpert.
Committee on County Home-W. D.

'Bandriek, L. W. Bushardlt, W. Ed
Koon, W. V. Senn, W. 0. Reeder, W.
E. Fulmer.
Committee on Public Buildings-,J.

W. White, R. S. Hawkins, B. B. Hil-
ler, E. L. Livingston, M. W. Smith.
The entire grand jury is the com-

mittee on roads.
These committees shall make a

thorough investigation of the affairs
entrusted to them and incorporate
same in the presenitmenit of the grand
jury at the next term of the court to
be holden for Newberry county.

F. W. H;ggins,
Foreman.

.As To Wheeland District.
Mr. Aull has introduced in th~e

house of representatives a bill to re-

peal the act providing for a special
school distriet at Wheelard. The bill
-was introduced by request, and the

-memhers of the Newberry delegation
would be glad to hear from the peo-
ple interested. before final action is
taken.

Lester Chapter U. D. C.
Lester chapter, U. D. C., of Pros-

perity, will meet with Miss Moseley
on Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

THE SESSIONS COURT.

Ed Jesse Acquitted of Murder-D. G. C
Livingston Acquitted of Violat-

ing Dispensary Law.

The0 cou rt of. .reneral s s io: ifi-
i-.Iedi tl(e liin1ieu . ih'f re? it < ; Tl1's- b
1lh:l" r'!;' f:r10 l .1ilr7lji:t 'l silne (1i.. >

I \.,li llecii lo eCittiUe a uii - s

her of cases of account of the ab. it
sence of M1r. Cole. L. Blease. in the R
Stat senate. and for other reasons. F
and tlier? were not many cases which ('
c(::I.1 he disposed of at this rern. C
Se,veral cases were tried, ih:wever, C
alni the calendar was somewha: r - C
liIvd.In many of the important (

(cas Ar. ilclase was co1unsel, and D
tll.e- ('coui(l n t be forced to trial Rl
whilc !w was absenj enzed in th2 !
discharge of public dluty. (
Ed Jesse. colored. was acquitte:1 of

murder on Tuesday morning. Jesse P
killed another negro, John Hardy, on C
Mr. Z. 0. Whittle's place, in August Ja
of last year. The eve witnesses to C
the killing made out. in the opinion B
of the court, a ease of self defence, C
and at the conclusion of the State's l
testimony Judge Gage directed the P

jury to write a verdict of not guilty. T
The defendant was represented 'by R

Eugene S. Blease, Esq. Ti
C

Jake Byrd. colored, was tried in
his absence on the charge of trans-
porting contraband liquor from Lau-
r,ns county into Newberry county
during July of last year. Byrd was

captured by two Laurens officers while
Byrd was on his way to Vaughan-
\ille on Sunday, going to church with
a dmijohn and a quart and a pint.
He was convicted, and a sealec' sen-

tence awaits him. He was under a

bond for his appearance at t-his term
of court.

a t
Mr. 1). C. Livington, of the Dead

Fall section of the county, was tried
on Tuesday morning on the charge is
of violatinl. the dispensary law. Mr.
Liviinston was acquitted. H"e was

indicted in three counts, one charg-
in, sellin< a .drink labelled "sarsa-
parilla.'' containing alcohol, another
charaing him with storing and 'keep- r
ing alcoholic liquors, and another
with keeping a place where alcoholic
liquors were sold. bartered and giv-
en away. Bottles were introduced
in evidence as having been sold by
Mr. Livingston. containing the fol-
lowing label: "Sarsaparilla Tonic.
Extract With Todide Potash. 23 per
cent Alcohol. Sugar Coloring Prepar-
ed- by John B. Daniel. Atlanta, Ga.
A Blood Purifier. Dose.-One tables
spoonful three times a day until re-
lieved. No. 45'70. Guaranteed under s
the Food and Drugs Act June 30,
1906.'' Constable T. G. Williams tes-
tified that the 'sale of this stuff had
been reported to him, and he had
warned Mr. Livingston, but that Mr.
Livingston continued to sell it.
Messrs. 0. R. Dawkins and T. ScurryFColeman testified that they hadtbought it from Mr. Livingston to.
drink as a subhstitute for whiskey i

-er
when they were getting off drunks.
On cross examination Mr. E. S.
BIease, who represented the defend-
ant. produced a bottle of Vinol,m
labelled 1S per cent alcohol. and ask- te
ed Constable Williams if he knew
that was 'being sold in Newberry. Mr.m
Williams said he would investigate it.
He also produced a mouth wash label-
led as containintr 68 per cent of al-
ool, and asked Mr. Williams if he
knew that was being' sold in Newber-
rv. Mr. Blease's position was thatfr
some alcohol was necessary to pre- be
serve medicines, and certainly there
ad been no intention on Mr. Living- P

~ton 's part of violating the law.
The defendent offered in testi-

mony. 'The jury remained out only
afew minutes before returning a ver-
iet of not guilty.
Several aippeals from lower courts W

were dismissed by Judge Gage on gr
Tuesday afternoon, on the ground H
that they had been on the calendar as
more than two .terms without a for- se
mal order sontinuing them. This ac- d&
tion affirms the judgment of the low-
er court in these cases. a

_____..--_ P<

Libra.ry Association. li
The Library association will meet

in the labrary rooms on Monday af- t
ternoon at four o'clock.

Mrs. W. H. Carwile, i

Secretary. w

Daughters of Confederacy.a
The Drayton Rutherford Chapter m

U. D. C. will m'eet with Mrs. Houseal
oni Wednesday. February 5, at 4 i
o'clock instead of Tuesday. The w

members who are able to attend are i
earnestly requested to ,otify the hos- a
tess the day previous to that effect. ir
The month for paying of dues has
been changed ,fromn October to Feb- ly
ruarv. M'embers are requ ested to
come prepared to pay same.

Mrs. 'Geo. Johnstone,
Secretary. 'si

COUNTY DISBURSEMENTS.

ounty Went in Debt Last Year-
Higher Levy or Less Running

Expenses Necessary.

Thle foilowin staten' of the (Ii
il'nrsements )t the ("mlyu(1'

-. -i -c l(w y ar 1 )7 has ;e(

,),diti i to Ihe N(whlTr (lelegati
i the general assenly:V
oads and bridges $WS'.(
erryv 992.-
haillnan .:20.(
oun1tV honie 20(5.(
urm. lax 274.
onti.ngent S13.
omty phlysic"ian1.s 125.t
ieting pri,oner

1rors and witnes,es 3363..
u-t mortemns and lunacv 162.
ourt house 432.(
ul1. 139.:
ountV oflices 321
uoks. etc. 1383.:
ms.tables' fees
ecncions 434 (
zlupers 156.(
ignor Constable 663.(
epairs Pub. Bl s. 59.1
isurance 123.4
'.Board Ed. 44.]

ieriff's animual expenses 185.,
flicials salari.es 6367

Total $30.10S.-
The assessed valuation of taxab
operty was a little less than $7,000
)0, the amount realized from the lex
:ng about $21.000. This left a di
e2tn1, ~f abou. $9).000. of whic
>Outt $7.000 has been horrowed. Wii
e same levy and the same disburs
ent: tlhis Vear. :t woul'd appear th:
the end of the present year tl

mntty will b at least $14,(;00 or $1.7
)0 in debt. It would seem that
l,eessarm to r:aiSC the levy or 1

.1vee rlnIn;11 expcnses.

Religious Services.
There will be preaching at Ki.ig
reek next Sabbath at 11 a. m.:

annon('s Creek at 3.30 p. m.. and
rosperity A. R. P. church at 7

. F. 3 Society of Methodi
Church.

The Woman 's Foreign Missional
eiety of Central Methodist chiur<
ill meet with Mrs. P. F. Baxta
onday afternoon at .3.30 o'2lock. A

ertr :-' re%:ues:Zd to be presen
th:> i.-, the day for the m,euIijg <

ite boxes, and the Revs. J. T'
peak's and JT. W. Wolling willi
esent.

Mivrs. C. B. M:trtin.
Rec. -See.

Will Furnish Dinner.
The Ladies' Aid society of tt
rst Baptist ehurch will furnish
rkey dinner on Monday. sa.lesda
Fdfbruary. under the Hotel Frc<
ick heinningr at 12 o'e!so..

Johnstonie Academyr Union.
Johnstone Academy union wi
eet in the court house on Friday a:
roon. January 31, at 4 o'cloek

R. C. Maybin,
Secretarv.

To Elnoree Church Members.
I wi!l pre:ch at Enoree the seeon
ma in Fe'bruary instead of th
st Sndayv. We request all men
rs to be present so tnat we mia
:the meeting day to suit all,i

ssible.
B. P. MitchelT,

Pastor.

Atmosphesic Oonitions.
'When Speaker' Cainon- caure I
ashing'ton for the session of cor
ess he went orar to the Whi1
ouse, and was there beMd up a~
ked what he thought cf t'he finar
ial situation, jirst then much in ti
imps.
"Reminds me,' said tire speake
eording to the Saturday E'ranir
>st, "of two men wvho stayed oi

te one night and were afraid
ito their homes. They took a litt:
omn ini a small hotel arrJ turnedi
e same bed.
"An hour or so later the man (
e inside wolke up, stifling. Thel
asn 't a paVticle of air in the roor

e nudged his ,eompanion and sai,
Vake up, Bill, and open a window<
dloor or something. I'm stifling. E
ust have some air.'
".Bill got out of bed, felt arour

ithe dar.k and finally found a do<
hieh he opened. Then he got ba<
tobed, not knowing he had opem.
pantry door instread of a door leal

to the outside.
" 'Did you open something?' asks
ise..mpano'.
"'Yes.'
" 'How's the weather outsida?''
" '"Black as tar,' said Bill, 'ar

GRAND JURY PRESENTM..IT.

- Compulsory Education Recommended
-Lawlessness in Johnstone

School District-Roads.

F. r1loin,i's the final preseituent
S.I ' ,utn i jurV imiade in Ohe coturt
'll u 1.ii: i ess:'I;'lis. J udllge Gre,)o. WA.
iil .r I)1 :-idlin'.t.Oil 1t1eS(tl afte'r-

)! To His ./i1un" .Judge G. \. Gage,.

the giand jury for 190S beg
)7 leave to rof urt that we have acted on

5 ll of tle biils han1ded to us by tlr:
). solicitor. and have reported our find-
)l)In .: n sili:e: to lI'l-' CoUUr .

N4) ('ommilt 1C
~'tr the '(1llowin: Mlu,-

mI 1'i7.v;.. ex a nomen:'iii t r counlfty' tf-
1t flees. examination of public buildings,

I' : xa:lilinl'l-iln t cl uyV en examl-

'1 inationi of conditioin of roads and
0i brid;es. whose duty it hall be to
)9 thurounghly investigate the condition
16 of that portion of the public affairs
). ontrusted to them. and to incorporate
1 same in the present.Ment to be made
65 at the next term of the court to be

10holden for Newherry county. are ap-
)()pointed.

09 We wish to express our apprecia-
14tion of the lucid charge of the presid-
4 ing judge in regard to attendance up-

0 on the public schools, and recoi-
-;m1nd to our )resentatives in the

6 le:,islatu:re that they take steps im-
--ediatelv to iensure the attendance of

!0ehlr:n within the legal ages for a

!erequsite amount of time to guarantee
- i the county the intellizenee neces-

'y sa'ry for the readi:ig and understand-
in of si;ch law as look to the prop. r

hl etoiliil-t of the citizen.
hT hon b1ou211 to. our notice

that in1 Johnstone sihool district.
there has been for some time an

leamlilt of lwl.ssness which has re-

'snl ted in the elesinu of the session of
it the ?.chool in said school district. as a

precautionary measure ag,ainst bodily
harm to the teaeher and smaller
clildren. We would recommend that
the county superintendent of educa-
tion. in connection with the trustees

Itof said school. he authorized and in-
itstructed to use a sufficient amount of
Pthefunds belonging to same for the
purpose of datecting and bringing to

punishment the parties responsible
3tfor such lawlessness.
We would call the attention of the

7 supervisor to the condition of tire
I hridze over' Cannon 's e:'2!:, near Po-
meria. at what is called the Benny

111Suber place, which is in such condi-
- t:i:j as to s.eriopsly ie91ardizO life
and propeirty. and instruct him to

- take imnm.diaie steps to place same mn
e such condition as will insure safe
tra:sit.

It is also rep orted that there is a

place on th!e Buish river road just be-
vond the two-mile post on :he lands of
Messrs. B. F. Goggans an:d Daniel
eDmniiek. wich on account of the fill-
a

n up of the creek. has become flood-
edcr andl stag'narft. thereby erndangering
the health of the surrounding comn-
muinity. We ask that the supervisor
be instructed to take such steps as

may 'ee necessary for the abate~ment
1of thei nuisanee. or to compel obedi-
eince to the laws regula.ting same.
We recommend' that our clerk be
*a the ur:al fee. -

F. W. Higgins,
Foremarn.

d Commu.nion Services.
e 1The holy communion will be eele-

~-bratedl on next Sunday, 2nd of Feb-,
yruaEy,. in Central Methodist church.

f The reception of mnemh'ers will take
place at that time. All persons wish-
ing to join on profession or by letter
please speak with th.e- pastor Rev.. Dr.
WO3EEg. .-2t

0 .We are giving free $7.50 wortha of
V ware at our store n'exk week. See ad-
vertisement in this paper for partijen-

d lars:.
- N~ewberry Hardwa~re Company.

rDrop in and have a cap of eoffee
and hot biscuits a.t onr store any day
nex week. Will be glad to see you if
yu intend to buy or not.
oNewberry Hardware Company.

Last Day for License..
n This is the last day for paying town

':license without penalty attached.

Big shipment .ehina and erockery
r just received at

e Anderson 10e. Co.

>rAmity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M.

kA regular communication of Amity$dILodge, No. 87. A. F. M.. will be 'held
.
nextMonday evening at 7.30 o'clock

in Fraternity Hall. Visitiog brethren

dcordially welcomed.
Van Smith, W. M.

J. H. M. Kinard, Secretaiy.

idDon't miss the clea:n-sweep-sale at
Anderson 10e 'Co.

MORE SCHOOL FACILITIES.

Committee Appointed by Citizens
Drafts Bill Which is Sent to

the Newberry Delegation.

.tt a ('iili.'ls meet"lin'' held in the
t"oilrt, il'omil moltlis a loMessrs.

Go.s..'Ewer. (i t). B. (romer and
\V. I. \Vallace were app,inited a "omil-

ml:inee tr <r1tt a bill. in acet)rdnee
wiu a i>ihnion adopted at said
mee"tin1 l14;kin1a to enlarged school

facilities for this city. The commit-
tee :.et on Wednesdav and drat't-d
the fnllwin bil.which has heei for-
w1:: d1.! t tile senator and represe:t:)-
tiv.s lr.in thi e>unty:
A Bill Relating to the Newberry

School District.
-" is ;-te.l IV tih( 4;ener'al As-

sm
'

teState of South Caro-
lina:
Sectiton 1. That the trustees of the
Newberry school district created by
an A<-t of t lie general assembly of
the St:lte of Sonth Carolina. approv-
ed D-ember 23. 1S9. in case they
deem it nceossary to erect additional
school buildin,s for the use of the
schools therein or to purchase addi-
tional property for the like purpose.
are hereby authorized and empowered
tosubmit to the (1ualified electors r?-

;idinr in said school district, at an

11etion to he held for that purpose.
after two weeks notice. the question
r)falthorizinl the issue of )onds not
exceedin' the amount of twelve
thousand dollars bearing interest at
not exceeding_" the rate of six per
rent pcr annum and payable in fif-
teen years (the proceeds of which
bnds shall be used by said trustees in
pulaising,"(or erectinz additional
chool buildinas. in repairing or im-

provirschool buildin:.:s and provid-
inz suitable furnture and apparatus
for the same) and the levy of an an-

nual tax of three-fotrt'hs of a mill on

the taxable property in said districts,
topay interest on said bonds. The
said trustees are hereby empowered to

appoint three managers t, conduet
such election, to declare the result cf
the same and to execute and, deliver
the bonds so authorized to be issued
inthe event that the majority of the
qualified electors voting at said elec-
tion shall be in favor of the same,
and the interest annually accruing
upon said bonds shall be' paid by the
county treasurer out of the prodeeds
ofsaid special tax-any surplus re-

maining after the payment of the an-
nual interest to be applied to the
redemption of th-e bonds issued under
t.hedirection of the said trustees. In
theevent said bonds are voted there
shall be levied an annual tax of three-
fort.hs of a mill on the taxaible pro-
perty in the district, which shall be
Lsed.by said trustees in paying the ex-
penses of conducting the schools of
said district, which tax shall be in ]:
addition to the tax now levied for the
said purpose and which may be in-
reased, decreased or repealed in the
nanner now provided by law for the
increase, decrea'se or repeal of the tax
nowlevied to pay the expenses of
conducting the schools of said dis-
trict.
Section 2. That this act shall take
ffect immediately upon its approval.

Buy Stamps o.n Rural Routes.
Postmaster Chas. J. Purel desires
tocall attention to the p'ractice of

~ome patrons of rural delivery of plac-
ingloose coins in their boxes each
timethey desire to dispt.tch letters
instead of supplying themselves with
postage in advance of their needs.
This practice impcses t:idue hard
shiooii rural earriers in removing
loose coins from boxes and delays
themon the service of their routes.

.The postmaster, therefore, urgent-
lyrequests that pa.trons of rural de-
livery provide themselves and keep
onhand a supply of stamps consistent
withand inr advance of th'eir needs.'
Itis also very desirable that ruralI
patrons place in -their nmail boxes
sinlidetaehabie cups of wood or tin
inwhich to place coins, when neces-

sary.la purchasing supplies of
stamps.

CALL F'OR HUIET'S All-Healing
Liniment if you want a prepara-
tion that is guaranteed to do the
work or money refunded. Mayes'
Drug Store.

STRAYED-From Pickens Ruff's
home, near Maybinton, last Sa:tur-
day, J-anuary 25. a light hay mare
mule about 15 hands high and
about 10 years old. Thifik one of her
ankles was enlarged. Any informa-
tion as to her whereabcuts will be
appreciated and expenses paid by
me.
1t T. C. Pool.

FORA BAD 1C0UG5I HUIBT'S
Al-Healing Liniment has no equal.
Maes' Drug Store.

Attend the clean-sweep-sale at
Anderson 10c. Co.

The Local Market.
Heat .. .. .. .. .... 8 to 10 1-2-
Jams ... .... .. ...... 16 to 18

P>estLard.. .... ...... 121-2
Best N. 0. Molasses ..... 60 to 7(
3ood M. 0. Molasses .. .. 35 to 46
nru:.... .. .. ........ 9090
!ftal .....................90
%iixed Chicken Food .... 90

........... ...... 1.2.5 to 1.40
. ::tent tlur......5.50 to 6.00
hiii "tFlcur ......5.00 to 5.50

11dOrdinarv Flour ....4.50 to 4.75
Sugar .... .... .... .. 5 1-2
Rice .. .. .. .... ..... 5to81-3
Coffee Roasted .... .. .. 15
,.offee, Green .. .. .. .. 10 to 20

i ''nSeed meal .. .. .. 1.35
I:: ..25

lultry .... ....... .. 10c.lb.

Newberry Cotton Market.
Corrected By Nat Gist.

liddling ... ... ... .....11
Strie:t Middin.. ........11 1-4
Xoood Middling ..... ... ... 11 3-8

SPECIAL NOTICES. .

I CENT A WORD.
.io advertisement taken for less
han 25 cents.

WANTED-,Lady or gentleman of
fair education to travel for firm of
large capital.-$12 to $24 per week,
straight salary. payable weekly. Ex-
penses a'rvaneed. Address Geo.
Clows. Newberry, S. C.

WANT YOU alfto know that Mayes'
Drug Store sells Dr. Huiet's All- I
Healing Liminent on a positive
guarantee or money refunded.
Price 25?. and 50e. per bottle.

'OR RENT-One two-horse. farm, on

my Gary place near Garys.
W. .T. Bufoid.

R. F. D. No. 3. 31

RY HUIET'S All-Healing Liniment
for rieuma:tism, soreness, neural-
gia. sore throat, sprains, bruises,
asthma. headache, toothache,
coughs, colds and colic. Sold
Mayes' Drug Store.

WANTED-Two croppers to work for
part of crop on the Dorroh place.

W. T. Buford.
R. F. D. No. 3. 3t,

)E. HUIET'S All-Healing Liniment,
the best household remedy on the
market, try it and. be convined&'
Mayes' Drug Store.

[aST-BetweenL Mrs. E. L. Bailes'
and power house, gold lock brace- .

let. Reward if returned to this of-
flee.

3RING YOUR LAUNDEY to Broad-.
dns & Ruff, Herald aind News
building.

EEPAIR SHOP-Furniture, losmge,
and parIor suits, eachi upholstaed,
reeaining chairs, repaired; making
and laying carpets and mattings,
cfeaning old furniture. In Sunlight
HaIl, near old .eoIored Baptist j
chureh.

Wesley Means. ~

POR SALEBY S. B.AULL, 2 hous-
es. one vacant lot on Harper street
an'd t vo lots on Main street. These
houses above being occupied by
Rev. Phillips an4 P. E. Scott. If
not sold by the first of Mare'h will
be rented. Two nice lots in Maiu
street suitaible for stores.

FANTED-Everybody to know that
I hrave bought the undertakng,
btrsiness of the late L. M. Speers. I
am~ prepared to serve the publie.

P. F. Baxter.

WW IS THE TIME TO OEDER
brick for repairing. Best brick,
best taeilities, best deliveries. Ship:
anywhere in the state. Write to4a
for prices.

Sumiter Briek Works.

POR RENT-The old Speara
Eobmestead near Silver Street, r-
cently occupied by W. W. Spar-
man. Will rent all or part of the
place. Apply for further 'n%ma'
tion to W. S. Spearman, Narbar~
ry ,S. C.

ROTICE-We have now, oir sho
complete, and are ready, 5. doa
kinds of work, wh'etner Li iron o
wood. We are prepar4 to fix
your boilers. engl ies, utgons, bug-
gies, mule shoeing, or atything else,
give us a trial.

Newberry Mhie Shop.,

IED RUST-PRO0P SEED OA
for sale. Grown y T. M.Ne
Two three hundre bushels left.


